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Bad stuff won't spoil 
our fall Saturdays 

John Fowles. the novelist, spends a 
great deal of time and finds a great peace 
in the ancient Anglican churches of 
Britain. 

He is a non-believer. 
But amid maddening change and diz• 

!;~~~. ~"lf~~: /~,:i~nf~~~il;~h!~ 
"people do what people have always 
done." 

Soon, again, we will do what we have 
always (i t seems, at least) done: We will 
gather by the tens of thousands, and young 
men will tee, up footbalb altd kick them 
off. 

Like Fowles at bis churches, many of 
us will shed our cynicism outside the st.a• 
dia and rest in the ritual itself, whatever 
portion of It we believe anymore. 

For our sanity's sake - for we need 
college football too badly as release from 
madness to allow ourselves to think of it 
u a madness In itself - we wl\l choose 
to forget, amid the roars and the scent of 
bourbon on the breeze and the seas of 
''shakers" (red, black, blue, gold, white, 
orange), what we can summarize as "all 
the bad stuff." 

The creeping of agents or their go-

~!;:nf~n!~u~:~t': c!~g~:~~i!f ~u: 
menh of eligibilities, the lining up of 
youths for u.rinalyses, the grilling of 
coaches concerning how much of their 
charges' lives they will take responsibility 
for . . . we will not dwell on thal 

ers, ~ir°::enwi~et~~~~~!r:i;:: J~lii 
on it, once the digits of I.he stadium clocks 
start to dwindle urgently - more urgent• 
ly, it always seems at the time and place, 
than anyUilng else we know of. 

Youth, laid bare and simpk 

We f Bnnot dwell on ~ bad~&tuf(. ~ 
just because so '11!!>' Hlid.i ~ "'1'iltijj '9 1 
badly as an anchor, but because there ls 
still more good than bad in college foot• 
ball. And each September we manage not 
so much to remember this u to accept, 
instinctively, the easement of our lretting 
that the playing of the game ilseJI 
provides. 

It Is during the games that we see the 
youths laid bare and simple, especially in 
television closeups and printed pictures -
faces joyous, faces tense, faces in pain, 
faces devastated, faces shocked, faces 
spilling tears. Just kids, after all, who suc
ceed or fail at something and react 
aceordini:ly. 

At other times we judge them harshly, 
denyin1 what they are - a cross section 
of American youth , no more, no less. 

But with I.he coming of the season, we 
see and feel only the glow, and find new 
things to hope for. 

We look to a Bill Curry, who tells us 
he has gone on a mission, for a purpose, 
to Alabama. And , doubters though we 
have become, we hope, all of us, deep in
side, that we have lo end up admitting he 
told us so - that there must be a way to 
win decently, honestly. 

Nowhere is there more awareness of 
the bad stuff 'In ct>llege football than lo 
lhe sports department of a major newspa• 
per - especially at this newspaper, where 
colleagues of mine have laid open so 
much of the damaged tissue of college 
football. leading, hopefully, to excision and 
some healing. 

A time for arguments, optimism 

Yet here, on the sixth floor at 72 Mar. 
Jetta Street, where the doines of Lloyd 
Bloom and Norby Wallen and the eligibil• 
lty tribulations of Je ff Burger have been 
with us vlrtual\y every moment of sum
mer - and where the questions of explol• 
talion and academic indecency are with us 
always - we still find enough good In col
Jeie football to get excited about. 

And you the public go about the happy 
work-a-day arguments and questions of 
preseason: Can Lars Tate hold up carrying 
the ball U!at many times a game? Will 
Bobby Ross' work-ethic thoroughness real
ly make Georgia Tech an ACC title con
tender this soon? 

You plan to pack the motor homes 
and eel a Utile rowdy, but as every good 
fan knows, it's the other team's fans who 
are Insufferable. 

You know the preseason pulp maga• 
zlnes have picked somebody else to win 
the SEC, or the A.CC, or llle natlonal 
championship; but In Auaust the fan·• rea
aonln1 Is done with the heart. and so sure• 
ly there Is a chance, if )'OUr team can JWit 
get put so-and•IO ... 

And you pan by the campuses and In 
the dlstaoce you hear the drums of the 

ban~n~i~unl~~o~~1~t~~~~~- you believe 
about the ritual, that It Is time to go 
again and do what we've been doing for 
so Ions. 

Sp9FtS 
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Six fail Pan Am (;ames drug tests 
More PaD Am coverage, Page J-D 

By Bud Slaw 
StalfWriln 

INDIANAPOLIS - Amid growing con• 
fusion about drug-testing procedures at the 
Pan American Games, six athletes - in• 

~: :~nf~ !u~~;~!n~~~ :f~~~H:nposi-
Uve for banned substances. 

Green, of Torrance, Calif., tested posi• 
Uve for an anabolic steroid. 

The other-a: who failed tests for various 

banned substanceswere Bernardo Ocando of 
Venezuela, a silver and bronze medalist In 
shooting; Orlando Vasquez-Mendose of Nlca
n gua, winner of three broru:e medals in 
weighllifUng: Elnes Bolllngs, a men's bas• 
ietball player from tbe U.S. Virgin Islands; 
and weighUifters Javier Jimenez of Colom
bia and Pedro Torres of Venezuela. 

Green. Vasquez-Mendose and Ocando 
will be stripped of their medals. The others 
had not won medals. 

Mario Vazquez Rana, president of Pan 
American Sports Organi.zatioo (PASO), said 

A crowd around the hose 

Mondly that "two or three more cases" are 
11nder miew and that PASO \li'ould release 
the results in the nest few days. 

The drug-testing confusion sttms from 
Rana's contention that the PASO medical 
commission ls testin1 all medal winnen in 
every Pan American Games sport. But 
commission bead Dr. Eduardo DeRose said 
Monday that while all medal winners are 
tested in track and field and weightlifting 
that ts not the case in sports such as swim
ming and sbootlog. 

"We are trust.ins some federations to 

:•:~gf~i 

,\ ··••;,. :,-.11, 
•,\,:,::flt. 

choose athletes for testing in some sports." 

~~~n"~ft:1i!:~f:.ti~f=~~= 
and t.rusl" 

All medal winners and other athletes 
chosen at random were tested at the Los 
Angeles Olympics. 

whe:1 :~n'!~:: ~~ tsca~1v~ •• ~ ::t: 
phen Sobel, chief of the U.S. team. T m 
only disappointed ." 

See PANMl, Pagc 7-D 

Reversal 
on Burger 
draws fire 
Academic committee head • 
cites 'football' pressures 

ByDaridDa~dsoo 
Co//tge t:tlllar 

Two members of Auburn University's: 
aeademic honesty committee sa.id Monday a :· 
school official bowed to pressures in a • 
"football state" when he overturned the . 
committee's recommendation of a two-quar- . 
ter suspension for quarterback Jeff Burger 
last week. 

"I'm sad and disappointed to admit I do 
believe that," iiid Dr. Gregory Jeane, an 
associate professor of geography who chairs 
the academic honesty committee. "The fact 
thla young man was an athlete was simply 
Ignored by Uie committee, hut it was not 
Ignored by the administration." 

. The honesty committee had recommend• 
ed Burger be suspended from school for 

• football ca• 
psy· 

rective an F in a~: • 
transcript marked for 

"academic dishonesty." 

ROME, Ga. - Randall Smith takes a pause for refres~ out. Monday was the first day Georgia teams were aJ. 
me111 during East Rome High School's preseason work• lowed to practice in pads. 

But Dr. Warren Brandt, Auburn's vice 
presklent for academic affairs, threw out 
Uie suspension Friday - the first time he 
has ever rejected a recommendation of the 
committee. Brandt agreed Burger should 
receive an F in the course, but said the 
"dishonesty" mark would be removed from 
his transcript if he retakes the course and • 
passesil TCU clears Jeffery of agent dealings "I am disappointed with Dr. Brandt 's 
decision," said Jeane, who - !lie other 
members of the committee - had refused 
to speak publicly on the matter previously. 
"As chairman of the committee, I don't 
agree with his decision. 

By IJ. Roseoberg and Evan Grant 
S1afjWr11n1 

Texas Christian running back Tony 
Jeffery has been cleared by the school of 
violating NCAA rules In his association 
with two Atlanta-based sports agents, 
TCU's chancellor said Monday night. 

The announcement came five days af. 
ter a TCU vice chancellor confronted 
Jeffery about his relationship with agent 
Jim Abernethy and his associate, Gary 
Wilson. 

"We have found no evidence of loans, 
payments, contra~ts or inducement~," 
TCU chaocellor William E. Tucker said. 
"There is no evidence that Tony Jeffery 
violated the rules of Ult National Colle. 
gl.ateAthJeUe~tioo." 

However, a source close to the TCU 
athletic department said the school has · 
not closed Its Inquiry. 

TCU football coach Jim Wacker said 
last week he first asked Jeffery about 
the Atlanta agents a month earlier. Last 
Wednesday Jeffery met for two hours 
with TCU vice chancellor William Kohler 
and denied he had broken NCAA mies. 

At that meeting, Jeffery was asked if 
he had allowed Abernethy and Wilson to 
pay for travel expenses to Atlanta, which 
would violate NCAA rules. Wilson, who 
has described himself as a fritnd ol Jef
fery'a, acknowledged last week that Jef
fery has been a guest In his home and 
that he has made i:,sen-aUoll!I for Jelfery 
at ant Uan~ ~ teL • 1 :.!i,: . 

Dogs signee Elmore Spencer 
in psychiatric unit at Grady 

By Evan Grant and Thomas OTool< 
Sta/JWrlten 

The University of Geor&ia's top ba,
ketball slgnee was listed In satisfactory 
condition In the psychiatric unit at 
Grady Memorial Hospital on Monday, a 
hospital spokesperson said. 

Elmore Spencer, a 6-foot-11 center 
from Washington Hieb School In Atlanta, 
was admitted to the hospital "a week 

ih!: :~r1~r~~a~~y:~~~~1::dtow~lls s~; 
ter, Donna Spencer. She would not pro
vide detall1 about his condlllon. 

Hospttal officials would not say wby 
or when he w1g admitted. 

the •~:~ii'i~o e~7:n&ec~~I:~:Ja~:: 
William Reed, lhe head nurse in lhe J>Sy• 
chlatrlc unit. "But In thl, ward, we're 
doubly protective." 

A requett to 1peak with Spencer 
Mooday was denied. According to offl
clals ar Grady, Spencer's doctor has or• 
de red thal 110 ,·i• il l•I'~ be allowed. 

None of Georgia's basketball coaches 
knew of Spencer's hospitalization until 
lnfonned by a reporter Monday after
noon. Head coach Hugh Durham sent as
sistant Larry Gay to Grady Immediately. 

Neither Durham nor Gay would com
ment on Spencer's condition Monday 
nlaht. 

Spencer'• high school coach, Robert 
Deli said Monday Uiat Spencer was ad• 
milted to the hospllal for dehydration. 

!~~edBe~r~fr~~d ~!n ~b:111~ychlalrlc 

ach!f:1rln:r~a ~e~~~::~u:a~I\~~ 
Uill year "° tH presligiOlll McDonald'a 
All·Slar gaJOe. In hil m°" recent com• 
pellOon '- Georgia 's IOT•lH loss to Ten• 
nessce In an all-star game on July 31 -
Spetcer had 14 ),oint.s and 19 rebounds 
In 27 mlnutea, 

He has met the academic require
ments for admission to Georgia and will 
be ell;tble u a freshman. 

But Wilson said he never paid Jef• 
fery's eipenses, and Abernethy denied 
any association with Jeffery. 

Neither Wilson nor Abernethy could 
be reached for comment Monday night. 

"I'm glad it is over," Jeffery said. 
"My teammates voting me captain (over 
the weekend) sbows me that stuff like 
Ulls doesn't get the team down and that 
they 1upported me all along." 

"Are we ever gratified to get thl3 sit• 
uatlon over with and behind us?" Wacker 
said. "Now we can move on and direct 
our efforts to football. 

"A&e1111J' in,olvemenll with our inter• 
collegiate athletes is a very real conctrn. 
It'• scary. I am ju,t glad that in the case 
of Tony, we could find nothing to su~ 
stanllate such a relatiooship." 

"Part of my frustration is that of the 35 • 
or 36 eases this committee bas heard under 
the present honesty code (which was adopt• 
ed in February 1986), this ls the oaly one in 
which there has been a reversal of sane. 
tions. That would seem on the surface to 7 
Imply that previous sanctions mi&bt be 
questioned. 

"Tbe responsibility of the committee is., . 
to the best of Its ability, to recommend : 
comparable sanctions for comparable viola• . 
Uons," Jeane said. "That'• exactly what the , 
committee did. This is not the lint pla(la- : 
rtsm we like this that has come to the : 

See BURGER, Page 7-D ' 

Astros tough 
on Glavine, 
Braves 11-2 

Braves notebook, Page 2·D 
By Gary Fraley 

Sto/f Writtr 

HOUSTON - Welcome to Uie major 
leagues, Tom Glavlne. There will be bet
ter nlghta than this. 

Not every game bas the Cy Young 
winner u an opponent, a batter hit In 

~:t~~c~,h!nci~:~:~~~~~; r:~~~~~:, 
and a manager barking al a pitcher. 

The Atlanta Braves sometimes even 

~f;6t's~~~; rl_:a;o ~~!:st:~d a!nth~°:sf:f 
1 dome. 

Sometimes. The Braves, who have 
lost five straight and 22 of 31 since the 

ThflAnoc:11 ttd Prm All•Star break, 1howed Gl av ine the 

Ozzie Virgil rettralns Astros' Glenn ::!~e~! I! c!~d7tff:;,1e~f!~1~~\ 1~~!d 

~~~7:~~~~~glhemoundaftcr See BRAV~, Pag,, 7- D 
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COLLIGI FOOTBALL RIPOii 

Alabama: SEC checks Humphrey rumors 
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. - Tl'le SEC has made prellmlnary Inquiries 
Into rumors that Alabama tailback Bobby Humphrey has had 
dealings wllh an agent, Alabama football ooach Bill Curry said 
Monday. But an SEC Ofllelal Indicated the league has no evidence 
that Humphrey haa dealt with an agent. " There have been ell 
kinds of rumors, but we have talked to Bobby and looked him In 
the eye, and he has told us 'No.' and that's good enough tor me," 
Curry said. Opener: Sept. 5 vs. Southern Mississippi. 

Duke: Speed Impresses Spurrier 
DURHAM, N.C. - New Duke coach Steve Spurrier has been 
IOoklng lot enough Speed to utlllze hll pass.-orlented attack and 
may have tound It In Clarkston Hines, a sophomore wide recelYer 
from Jackaonvllle, Fla. Hines was hampered aa • redlhlrt fresh
man last season by a knee lnJury, on which he WOf8 a brace. The 
br~ now gone, Hines has been Impressive In earty drills tor the 
Blue Devils wUh hls 4.4 speed. Opener: Sept. 5 vs. Colgala. 

Florida: Odom to rejoin team 
GAINESVILLE. Fla. - Walter Odom, s aanlor tight end who 

. missed moat ol the past two seasons at Florida, will be declared 
acadamlc:aNy eligible. Odom started lhe first six games of the 
1985 season before being suspended for dtsclplinary reasons. 
Odom, 6-4, 233, missed the 1986 season due to academic prob

• lems. He has 27 career catches tor 358 yards. Florida went 
' through lta fire! full Contact drills Monday. Opener: Sept. 5 va. 
~Miami. 

FSU: Clark ruled academically Ineligible 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - Ed Clark, e Junior llnebaeker It Ftorlda 

~ :~~t~n~~"::i ;~a~:~~~tnt~~;:b:tt o~ :a;:;.;'.e ix 
: from Miami, took part In an altercation at a fraternity party last 
' September on campus In which offenSlve tackle Pablo Lopez was 
'_ .shot and killed. Another man was charged with the shooting, but 
: Clark WU suspended by coach Bobby Bowden. Clark S1ayed In 
, IChOOI trying to be reinstated to the team; · but Was dismissed for 

academic raaaons. Opener: Sept. 5 \18. Texas Tee~. • 

Kentucky: Gardner rejoins learn 
: LEXINGTON, Ky. - Kentucky junior defensive tickle Carwell 
• G11dner, suspended from the team during 1p,lng drills, re]Olned 
'- the WHdca11 on Monday. Kentucky will hold Its first Pfe&ellSOll 

pracllce Tue&day. Gardner, Kentucky's lhlrd-leadlng tackler last 
~~l8alOl'I, was auapended alter getting Into an argument with an as• 
1 .slatant ooach last spring. Opener: Sept. 12 \18. utah State. 

, .. LSU: Murray lost to academics 
l BATON ROUGE, La. - KeUh Murray, a Junior reserve receiver 

and punter, was ruled academlcally Ineligible at LSU .... LSU has 
• also lo!t two young players to Injuries. Freshman nose guard 
; Chris Truax, son of former LSU star BIiiy Truax, wlll require shoul
: der surgery for an lnJury that occurred last season at Richardson 

{Texas) High SchOOI. Sophomore outside linebacker Vince Robin-
• son wm be lost tor the season with a herniated disc In hls lower 

back. Robertson hurt his back earlier this summer. He had sur• 
- gery Monday. Opener: Sept. 5 va. Texas A&M. 

i ~aryland: Abdur•Ra'oof begins comeback 
' COLLEGE PARK, Md. - The temperature soared to almost 100 

'<,degrees Monday, and as a result Maryland's practice was moved 

I ::.:i:u~~:qo6~.~~:·~fs::ry:~~?t~~:~t ;=~~~ ~:::sd:~ ~~~: 
covers from an Achllles' tendon Injury suffered agelnsl North Car-

• .ollna la&t year. Coach Joa Krivak has left Uttle doubt he Is pleased 
with the lnUlal workouts by Abdur-Aa'oof. "II the whole team ran 

.like that, we'd be happy." Zlz said his muscles tightened up be
. tore practice, but he's confident that time will WO<k out the still
' nus. "I think I'll get laster the more I run and regain my old 

form. Wha\ I'm doing now Isn't terrible: It's just not what rm used 
• to," he,sq!4..,,0f?!a!ner.i ~pt.? ya; Sy~acuse. . 

. Miami: ;ioh~~o.~ malK,s linebacker chan~e 

. MIAMI - &ophomore Bernard ~cIa1k has replaced Randy Shan-
• non as Mi1ml's alerting strong-slr;te linebacker, coach Jimmy 
~ Johnson said Monday. Clark, 6-2, 238, from Tampa, had 39 tack

les last year In a backup rOle end runs a 4.88-second 40-yard 
; dash. Shannon, a Junior lrom Miami, had 82 tackles last year. 
• Monday was !he first day relurnlng players practiced . ... Johnson 
• said he was not as optimistic about the prospects for his team as 
; his fellow coaches, who picked the Hurrleanes ninth in the llrst 
• UPI pol1. "II they picked us ninth In the UPI poll, then they didn't 
; see us run the 1101," Johnson said. "We're not in that good of 
7 shape at 1h11 point." Opener: Sept. 5 vs. Florida. 

, Ole Miss: Star recruit quits team 
!. OXFORD, Miss. - Rod Baker, a high school All-America quarter-
• back, has quit the Ola Miss team, coach BIiiy Brewer ravealed 
:-.Monday. Baker, who led Louisville (Miss.) High to two straight 
. ,Class A.AAA CllamplonShlps, left the team tor no apparent reason, 
• Brewer Hid. Sources at Ole Miss Indicate that Baker, who threw 
:,Jor 1,745 yards as a senior, showed up 15 pounds 0\/etWelghl for 

the first workout, . , . Brewer also announced that Junior lallback 

: t::nlnt~~t.~•;h:~e':~s t~lllteh8:d fhO:;~:~t ~rk:~rl: :av:~ 
; Tuesday. Opener: Sepl. 5 va. Memphis State. 

. North Carolina: Trying to beat the heat 
• CHAPEL HILL, N.C. - North Carolina close(! lhree days Of concll· 
'. tlonlng Monday wllh workouts In heat that reached the high 90,. 

The Tar Heels will don full pads Tuesday. "I thought the pl1yers 
had oome back In good shape and alter lhese lhree days, I know 

• that's 1ru1," said coach Dick Crum. Opener: Sept. 5 vs. lllh'lols. 

N.C. State: Worthan to return In '88 
• RALEIGH, N.C. - All·ACC flanker Nasrallah Worthen, suspended 
,. 'from the N.C, State team tor the 1987 aeeson by coach Dick 
•' 'Sheridan, 11 expected to return In 1988, Worlhen, who led the 
>team with 41 catches lut season, wu su1pended tor an atterca
•"tlon with a man o/1 the N.C.' Stata campus. Worthen has also 

been Charged with assaultlng two Ralelgh women, bot a tlnel deCI• 
' slon In that cue la pending oompletlon of 50 houri of public ser• 
• 'vice work by Worthen. Worthen Is curreritly practicing with the 
'"'laralty, but wlh not compete In games. Ha ta scheduled to gradu• 

' eta next June but will r1turn as a graduate student lo use his final 
• ·year of ellglblllty. N.C. State held lls first pracl lces In pads Mon-

day. Opener: Sept. 5 v1. Eatt Caronna. 

:·south Carolina: Player unhappy with switch 
• ,COLUMBIA, 8.C. - Greg Phllpott, a three-year starter al Ire& 
.·.aalety !or Soulh Carolina, has been moved to 1troog safety by de• 

tensive coordinator Joa Lee Ounn. Brad Edwards, who has started 
three seasons at strong safety, has been moved to free salety. 

• Dunn It In hla fire! year et Soulh Carolina, but worked with coach 
: Joe Morrison at UT-Challanooga and New Mexico. Dunn said he 
: fflede the move to take advantage ol Phllpott 's "aggressiveness." 
,. PhllpoU, an honorable mention Alt-American lasl season, does not 
'. agree. " I was shocked," he said. "I dldn'l !eel oood about II, bul 
~ I'm a leam player. I can deal with II." Opener: Sept. 5 va. Appala
' ~hlan Slate. 

: Tennessee: QB Francis Injures ankle 
•· KNOXVILLE, Tenn. - Tennessee quarterback Jell Francis Injured 
: an ankle In Monday's pracllce, but the extent ol lhe Injury wm not 
: be known until Tuaeday .... Two freshman players missed prac-
• tlce Monday due to back Injuries suffered In Saturday's drills. 

Kacy Aodg8fs, a linemen, and defensive back Tony Nelson are 
Usted u day-to-day. Opener: Aug. 30 vs. Iowa. 

, Wake Forest: Top lineman a no-show 
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. - Paul Mann, Wake Forest's only return

; Ing starter on the ollensl\18 line, was a no-show for piclure day 
, Sund,y, and his status Is unknown. Mann, e 6-3, 260-pound 

guard, missed spring pracllce with a lhoutder Injury and waa con
sidered queatlonable lor the sedon by coach Bill Dooley's 11af1, A 
flllh-yaar sanlor, Mann attended school and worked throughoot 
the summer rehablMtatlng. Opener: Sept. 12 va. Alehmond. 

- Compiled from corrupoodcn l f rtports 
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Ross summons his QBs for a meeting 
ByU.llo!<obttg 

Si.f/Wrlltt 

Georgia Tech coach Bobby Ross has sum
moned all three of his quarterbacks to a Tuesday 
meeting, at whkk time Ross says he will rtve.l 
Tech'• starting quarterback for this season. 

Al of Monday, Rick Strom, Todd Rampley 
and Damll Gast 111 continued to think they are 
the man. RO!S said he would ~ divulge the 
name of the starter u11til meeting with the 
candidates. 

St~•:iJ.0•~u' i~?,t ~ c:~dl~:~~~,m~•:;: 
And If It's not me, then I'm going to do my best 
ln camp to make It me. to tba.nge their mind,. 

But JI~~ th~f ~;e ~~~l:c:r~~•~ to win 
tht starting quarterback job." Gast said. ''BIil i1 
really doesn't matt;er what I think. And for hel
ter or for worse, I'm just ready to put all this 
talk hehlnd us and slart practice." 

Said Rampley, "I'm a little nervous about the =1~t ~~f•be~l'~m~~~ :a: :u -=~~: 
the best decision, wbat'sbestforthc team.'' 

Last year, Strom started 10 of 11 games, 
completing 17 of 168 passes for l,011 yards for 

g:.~~be H!m='Ja~ ofca; f:'i~ 
yards and a touchdown. 

Gut completed 41 of 85 passes for 562 yards 
and led the offense to Its top point totall of the 
season - Ml against N.C. state, H against Duke 
111d 52 1pl111t VMI, all victories. 

Rampley wu redshlrted last year, and his 

~~~ M~~ca:ai:,l~~e:' r:i:«s ~~ 
er John Dewberry and completed U ol l3 passes 
for 98 yards lD Tecb'I 17-14 victory over Mlcbl· 
gan Slate. 

"There have been a lot of back-and-forth 

CGmmeats with the c:oachllli staff ab:lut this situ! 
atlon," sakt Ross, wbo wlll number the quarter• 
backs one through thrtt in Tuesday's meetillg. ' 

"(Offensive coordinator) Ralph Frledgen aDd 
I on an Individual basis hive gone bad an4 
looted at prsctice film and scrimmage film and 

C°:ef~ ;!t ~~~: a: r~:::; 
a comfortable ffflin1 lor me. We have p,en Ibis = :~~too~~ But!u~bfl~ :::WI~ 
cculd chinge tom.morrow." 

But Ross sakl tbe decision will be firm after' 
hb met'lln,: with 1be qu.utert>acu. 

''Thaislbewayweartl(ingtoatartoot, 
and we're not ,olng to be impa.Utnl about I~" bt 
uid. "By Iba~ I mtlD wt're oot going to sit 

::, ao~ lb~v:a~:~:~1t=:lr11a~ ::r~~::i~ that )'OU 10 with a guy, pve blffl_ 

Dooley tells 
Dogs to report 
agent contacts ·· 

By 'l\omu O'r.ole 
S11/fWrlltt , 

ATHENS - Georgia football co1cb Vin(f 
Dooley, be&inning a progr1m of "incrtaset~ 
awareness," told his aenlors MoodaJ to repor:t 
any Clllltlct they bave with sports agent& ' 

''We strongly ltlQested," said Doolfy, "that 
U they were contacted In any way, we want 
tbem to let me or someone on Ille staff knw 
i:.bout IL" 

According to NCAA niles. agentJ are a:f. 
to contact collete players by mall or Id 
before their ell1lbllity bas expired. slgnln a 
player before that time. however, Is prohibited. 
By having Illa players report even a contact, 
Dooley ii taking a bard 1tand In ruetlon to re-

t!c!~ = ~n,t'J!b:W.ft;!~ by acenll 

North Carolina quarterback Mark Maye 
aims to reach bis potential this year as a 

SCOTT SHARP£/Sotdll Following Ill afternoon meeUna: wltb hil sen-
senior after• promising career that has iors only, Dooley also said that along with 
been lnterruple4 by shoulder bljurles. "working • little harder and lncre1Ji111 their 

awareness" of potential problems, H is making 
assistant athletic director Dick Beltwick respon• 
slble for an agent-education pro1ram. Dooley 
also said be and the entire coaching staff "will 
do more Individual couoselln& with designated 
players." 

Carolina's Maye takes 
another shot at destiny 

Journal.Constitution reporters are visiting 
college football practices across the South, re• 
porting on people and events that figure lo 
shape the 1987 season. This is t~ second in• 
serle:rof report,. ' 

Two of thMe players, linebacker John Brant
ley and tailback Lars Tate, said lhey already 
have received contacts from several agents by 
mall and phone. 

"J just tell them I don't have any need for an 
agent." uld Tate. "For Coach Dooley to have a 
meeUng like this, meal'IS he's pretty serious." 

BranUey said be has even had calls from 
agents at a friend's house. 

"How they got the number, I'll never know," 
J n ,.; .. ;,;~.:;fb.',Toltl,W~it~Jd.,/1 .... ,.,,~,;, '.°'''' he said. "Butt just 14ll_,t!ieoJ ·Iffl\D9l lalling to 

, ·~ S.'4J\\(nff•0t tl"'hin ! ,r:, 1 1,, 'I ~loMltft£''!/1ht·aeasoo. Coach DooleJr~n 
CHAPEL HILL, N.C J... ·P.tafk' ··MaYe Is - tiJ~I wa - , form and abo for the teaffll -

tall, handsome ind an all-around nice guy, the It felt OK, and things started getting bet- ~ 1::i if.e.n~~e em. ~mething wrong. I 
kind you'd llke your daughter to date. ter. By the start of the '8fl aeason, Maye was Allo 1t tbe meeting, Dooley passed out a 

He was the country's most~veted, high• able to play sparingly as a backup to Jona• bilndbooi p11blilhed by lbe NCAA that detalb the 
school quarterback of 1982, possessor of a than Hill, When Hall was injured late iD the rules involving a1enta. He also suggested the sert-
strong, areurate arm and the smarts to use iL fifth game of Uie season, Maye became the k>n take advantage or Georgia'• agent commit-
II was widely assumed he"d be an AII-Amerl• starter, even tbougll be was able to throw tee, which ii mandated by the NCAA and lo-
can by now, maybe even a lleisman Trophy only one or two days a wetk. eludes representatives from the law school and 
winner. One of lboae days was Saturday, Oct.18, buslDess achoo!. 

None of that has happened. before a packed IIOUJt of 51,550 at Kenan Sta- "But I don't care how much you educate 

inla:~•sa~~\!•sfe:t\1t•a"i!r~~~.a~:t~~: :~:·:.\t::S~~ie~~gteisM:,y~ ~!rt:;'/1! ~:::":!:e ~~YaJ;~ ft~"f~r ~i: ;:. 
about the major setback of his life - two- school•record 311 yards and three touchdowns, m ') responsibility. They are supposed to know 
plus years of career-threatening slloulder lnju- with no aatb: or Interceptions. rllht from wrong." 
ries. He's over them now, with one year re- On the Tar Heels' final four =ons, Dooley already ls behind a drive to sponsor 

::~~:!o:~~!~Ctf,o~!~i!;. fulflll what :'~,l~~::.:~~~z~U:e ~~~ =~tii~t'nb~~,tv~~~n~\:~:~!!!f: = 
pie •~;: :~;~~ ~~utM:~~~ ~~:t ~~ :': f::.'~YQu~i ~11~1;f,:eJ3p~t~: federal legislation." 

the final six games of the 1986 season and tween two defender,. 
wound up the 12th-rated passer in the naUon. The Tar Heels lost 35-H when Maye's re-
~Y1~uatc;nJa~!afu l~~~.'~hst. The main emphasis celver 1II~ down on the two-point C()flVtr• 

Tar Heels coach Dick Crum, who has al- ~!pe'u~iii:'~a;~ ::'~~~::.~~!~ 
ways tried to sllield Maye from the inevitable to lead North Carolina back to the top of the 
grut expectations, hasn't given up, but be is ACC and beyond, had played a complete game 
softening. "If the experience from last year for the first time since high 1ebool. 
comes through, he's capable of being out- ' '.I thanked the Lord for glvin1 me a 
slanding," Crum said. chinct to go out and pl.ly again," uld Maye . 

er g~t ~: :e~~~ *=r~ ~:J::::~ ne;~ "It :!~ ~a!:~ !1~~:~r h~=~ 1:~~ri·;~ht 

::~~~~l~hg :::jsrt~h~:r:1~;, 3~.~~dtp~~ ~1:a:!! ~~r~r::h:~~~•r ~:S~a~~::t 
dedded to redshirt hlm, partially became of a Muyland. Two sames after thlt, he broke the 
hand injury auffered In an all-star game, par- 1ehool puslna: record again with Sl9 yards 
tlally to allow lor adjustment time. against Duke, locluding a 51-yard touchdown 

On the first day of fall practice In Auguat to Eric Lewis with 2:51 remaining that pro-
1984, Maye threw and felt a pulling sensation vlded a 42-35 vktory. 
in his shoulder. He tried to play that fall , For the 1e11on, Maye flnilhed with llO 
even made a couple of starts, but threw only tompletlons in 176 attempts for 1,401 yanla 
22 passes. and al1. Interceptions. The Tar Heels, with 

Something had gone wrong, but nobody major problems on defense, were 7-4•1, in-

]~:, :wfa~~~u~ ~~~!l~~~~f~ :!\~• • JO.U loss to Arirmla In tbe Aloha 

1!~':\!ra~~!n sr:i:;~~8~hcJ:hre~~ Mly~h~1r::ri,;~~I= •~.l1b. Mark 
When he threw, Maye's right shoulder w11 '1 Wnt my velocity II about as good u 
~~:~~~l~r~~y out of the socke~ causing pain ~ ::r 1s '::~~s':'. Maye. "The problem I 

"He (Jobe) called us back and said, 'This Even with the Intense ICl'lltlny he1I re-
guJ" got the sho11lder of one of my 40.year• • ctlve, Maye's top priority ii to hive f11n. His 

~~pf!1~ e~~:~db~::1~11~!/~~~11!~: ::~~ ~:ml~~•of.=l;"'--a~ ·•h:'~ ~I~ 
earlxr~:rsti~•~urgcry, Maye was told to never f.: b:::.w~:r it~u:e~:-11:thtoa p~f: 
pick up • baseball again, dashing hlJ hopes of the pr01, even though he rullm his shoul• 
eventually playing for the Tar H~ls and per- der'1 lnjury history worts against him. 
hapa pursuing a pro career In the fool!teps of Whatever the outcome, he'll be remem• 

: 1:1~;~~tl~ •1l:~~h!~r\; .~~. Minnesota bered, If for nothinfi else, for the danger of 

As far as a football was concttned, 11 WU eX~IIJg!°°th= r::rii~=•~b~gh 
wait-and-see. and come back ii absolulely amulng," said 

foot:~,!~•~~e 1ia:fnn~h:~:e~ :i~~e;e! ~~!'1· "II W01Jld have been real euy to give 

lure chronicled in most North Carolina news- NEXT: Ncirtb C9rollH Slate 1pttdy rt · 

r.r~~ ;!in;~fr'!u~~a~z 1~:::1~~l~~~ r::rie~:~~~I~;~~:· ,:~~t·:ru:;:~j;.:·;, 
loose an object. I was apprehcmlve. I wonted lk Mak 11 rtbbed, 1el Peeblet 'catck' lbe 
to find out how it was going to feel." crtml111J1. 

Georgia moves 
two freshmen 
to second team 

ByToomaoOTotle 
Sta/}Wrll tt' 

ATHENS - Two freshmen earned spots oa· 
the MCOnd team. and a returning fullback wu• 

:f:!Jo JJJ! =eyM=~ ~~If d~~ttb 
chart of tha preawon. 

Slpee LeMonte Tellis of Peachtret High was. 
lbted in s Ue for aecond team with Chris Warren 
at rl&bt tackle. Tel111, wbo reported at 287, bad 
two oatsta.ndln& performances In summer all-1tar 
11mes. He ii being counted on to provide depth 
at a crlUc,I pos.lllon on offense. 

at~-~~ i!v: .. 1s :wro~~:y~ 
afternoon practice: session because of a Ungffing 
-~)lll'J. 

Freshman Alphonso Ellis, who abo played 
well In lhe all-star games, wu bracktted wll)I 
tonverted defensive guard Hiawatha Berry at 
,econd-team fullback. Junior Randy Jacbon is 
listed u flrst-U!am. 

Junior Kevin Jackson, second•te•m following 

~n~~iC:ta7ra~ =.: ~~ f~: =~ 
tloning. 

pea:f=,~~!n: !a! =~=m:~ ;t 
dropped t.o lourtll team, allO beca111t of hl1 COl)

dltlonlng teat1. Ti1bt end Kirk Warner, who 
moved Into • Ue for flnt team with Troy Sa
dcnntl, wu Jud1ed lhe team's besl~ndltloned 
athlete. 

"Some of the cllania were made primarily 
because ol the conditioning tests," uld Dooley. 
"Bul we allO feel that some positions wlll be as 
competlllvt u we've ever seen. So we will look 
at the depth chart every day. We wlll be very 
ccnsc.loua of maldn1 cbsngcs every day.'' 
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